Down regulation of Jag-1 in VSMCs contributes to impaired angiogenesis under high glucose condition: Experimental study using aortic rings of rats.
The major cause of diabetes-related mortality is the complications involving aberrant angiogenesis. To understand the underlying mechanisms of such altered-angiogenesis in diabetes, examining the interaction between endothelial cells (ECs) and neighboring smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) rather than mainly focusing on EC might provide us useful information. Thus, in the present study, we examined the effect of high glucose on the expression of Jag1, one of the key trans-activating ligands of Notch receptors known to be involved in EC-SMC interaction, as well as angiogenic process, in vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) to elucidate possible role of EC-VSMC interaction in diabetes-related angiopathy. Our data indicate that high glucose condition decreases the expression of Jag1 in VSMCs possibly by increasing Jag1-targeting micro RNAs (miRNAs) such as miR-21, and exogenous Jag1-simulating peptides increase proliferation and migration of ECs under high glucose condition in vitro. Ex vivo study using aortic rings from normal and streptozotocin (STZ)-treated diabetic mouse demonstrated that exogenous Jag1-simulating peptides increases EC sprouting of aortic rings from diabetic mouse under high glucose condition. Our data suggest that EC-VSMC interaction is altered under high glucose condition and restoring EC-VSMC interaction can be a feasible therapeutic target for treating diabetes-related angiopathy.